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seat. And then he gets up again"and then takes the bucket outside. Brings
wood in and puts in on the fire. Then the meeting goes on from/then on till
morning—till morning, when the woman comes in with her water--breakfast
water--I mean, the morning, water. That's a sacred ceremonial part. Tfcfc woman
or the mother brings water in and1there's a prayer. Everything must be in ordei
And everybody sit good and attentive. And a prayer is made for the mother-the woman--with her water, and then the water (is) drank. The water gets back
to her (after being passed around). She gets up and goes out and. on her way
out she picks up her bucket and goes on back to the camp or house, and then
breakfast comes. She leaves her--probably another water comes in. Then the
corn and the fruits, and the meat last. Th^y bring that in and set it down.
Then she comes in and she can sit down anywhere she wants to. She participates
in that breakfast. Then when after a while she sits down, the chief sings
four songs. The fourth on is the Quitting Song. And after the fourth song
is sung, then they take the sacrament--the peyote--off the altar, and say,
"We're quitting now. We're going to eat Breakfast, now" and then you can do

j
j

anything you want to, then. Give yourself a little lunch, if there's somebody,I

j
say like your brother-in-law sitting over there, he might say, "I'm going

j

to pass this piece of meat and this corn to so-and-so. He can take it to my

I

sister." And he goes over there and gives his brother-in-law a little lunch—j
meat. Takes it to his sister after quitting time. All thosje things. Then when
that's over, then that breakfast goes out--the dishes goes out. And then the
drum's untied. Marbles in that drum. The rope coiled (up) nice. The buckskin
(drum cover) wrung out--you know, they have water in that drum. And the kettle
and rope and marbles--those stones—they're put back in there and the whistle-j
that eagle bone whistle. And the drumsticks are put in there and the. Fire
Man gets up and comes around there and picks that drum pot. (iron kettle,

